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Y. W. C A. Committee Donates IPaptft lor More Than Ten Thou
Desk Room to Association aand Acres That Have Been

to Further Work. . ' ' Rj Held Up Granted.

MANY GIRLS STILL V
r ;r NEED ASSISTANCE

X Charity Is'. Carried on by Travel--

- era'. Aid Association Inatead of Y.

W. OA. Many Women's Organ
izations Will Land Help.

The Y. W. C. A. Travelers' Aid com
mlttee mat yesterday aftrenoon and de-

cided to offer deak room la Us building
the Travelers' aaeoclatlon when I bsvs been held up for some
latter aires np It rooms in Bitn i ""i" "

etreet the first of month. Thr I the a fate land board yes--

has been much misunderstanding- - about
the continuance of the work and some
hare thought that It was to be placed
under the auspices of the Young

Christian Association. This la
nit the case, for that organisation Is
giving Its support merely as one of the
many that have . mads
Travelers' Aid work possible this year
and the 'offer of desk room is merely a
contribution, saving some 140 or $ a
month, In Tent, heat and light It yet
remains for the Travelers' Aid board to
accept or reject this offer, which will
be done at aa early sail meeting. , .

The Travelers" Aid association has sot
yet mads any decision about the con
ttnuanco of Its work. Shortly before
the opening of the fair all women's

Is were asked to
glvs their aid to the work during- - the
fair season and their response was gen-
erous. It Is the wish Of the association
to continue the work on the former
broad basis of assistance, and letters
have boon sent out to all the organisa-
tions' formerly represented, asking If
.they wish to assume the resnpnslblllty

on
affirmative so I ',
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as
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and
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GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN'
V DID NOT FAVOR ACTION

Establishes That Will Af
feet Mora Than Hundred Thousand
Acres Alleged to Hare Been Fraud
ulently Obtained in Oregon. ,

(Special Dispatch to The Joaroal.)
Salem, Or., Oct. Is. By the (Mutat

or deed to acres of land
Aid months bo- -.

the
th applications,

Women's

organisations

or-
ganisations Portland

Precedent

terday placed Itself on record and es-
tablished a precedent which will affect
.more1 than 100,000 acres of land.

When Marion county grand jury
was In session spring. It examined
a largo number of applications the
purchase of school evi-
dence of fraud. jUl of those which
to do with lands outside of this county

turned over to the state land
board with the suggestion that it make
an Investigation. This was dona in a
large number of cases. Some applica-
tions thought to bo fraudulent be-
cause no one could be found bearina the
name signed to the applications. These,

course. were forgeries. but 'Judge
Burnett recently the
forging of applications for the purchase
of land does not constitute a
under the statute. ,...

applications were thought to be
fraudulent because a number of
applications had, to

when In making application
the applicant must swear that he Is
taking the land for his own use and
hs has not .made any either ex-
pressed or Implied, the transfer

Interest in the land. The list of
of continuing It the same basis. Re-- 1 lands to. which deeds were issued yes-pil- es

have been In the terday of this latter class.
far. - The action of board was not unanl--

The Question of the resumption of the mens, Governor Chamberlain was eon--
work under the auspices of the T. W. C. vlnced that the applications had
A. will not come up unless the lnde-ln-ot been made in good faith voted
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Dunbar and Moore, however, bold that

the people were In existence whose
names appeared In the application, that
the state was losing nothing and that
the lands - were now in, the hands of
"Innocent purchasers.''

uovernor Chamberlain maintained that
creasing the closing tha fair, has the spirit the statute violated

the position the

the
the
declined.

learned

whom

the the

young
the

Charlie."

contract,

one or two rich men were permitted to
secure control of land which was In-

tended to go to the sctual settlers.
Four men received deeds to the 10.- -

100 seres yesterday and the deeds were
Issued as follows: M. A. Nichols, six
parcels. 1.821 acres In all; William B.
Wheeler, two parcels, 1.200 acres in all;
Nelson P. Wheeler, S.I00 .scree.: William
B. Merserlan. , two parcels, i,t SO acres
In alL .

From the Baltimore American.
Baity Moore So Fethe'rhed went' on

the stage, did he -
Calvert, Jr. Yep.'4 ? "'" -. V' "'
""And how does he rank,. ' '

"It Isn't a case of'does.' but "Is.' " ;

Ths German empress usually spends
her summers at Kadlnen, a small town

n ths northeast coast of Prussia. The
emperor never stays more than a few
hours at" a time, preferring life on board
his yacht , ,

"By OWEN WISTER
Author, of The Virginian

'
- 1
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Let us save you nine, ?

money and work; let us
send half a dozen suits for

' you to select from. All
you have to do is to seni :

us his age and size ; and
well do the rest. y No ex-- -
pense to you if you don't
buy. "

Suits 92.00 to O.O0.
Caps. 25 to ?1.00.

, Shoes 91.50 to 92.50. f

Also Hats, Shirts, Un-- ,

j derwear and everything .

else that boys wear.
VwWe give useful presents

free with purchase. -
, t. ;

IrlOKCLOTHintiO
: tus Jufm-Prcf- h

Outfitters to Mea and Boys,
.'"v xaa and las Thira --rtreea, : ,

a ISonrisoa. '.

SENSATIONAL DIVORCE
SUIT IN THE ARMY

(Joaraal apsdal Serrke.) J'
Ix)ulsvllle. Ky, Oct. ie.Tne most

sensational suit for a divorce ever filed
In this city In years cam to light when
it became known on Monday last that
Mrs. Edith Terry PjirneU. one of thg
nm wiuBiT uown isiuegrass Denes.

had filed in the circuit court a petition
tor aosoiut separation from ber hus
band. Dr. Julius M. Purnelt. acontract
army Burgeon In the Philippine. The
plaintiff asks to reaum her maiden
nam. ' - ,; ,,

'
v ,.

The Purnells were married in Ausust
of last yearr They lourneyed to the
Philippines, where Mrs. PurneU only re-
mained a short lms and then returned
to this oltv. Imm1l.lvalfsortsf jrumora. These culminated
in me petition ror . divorce.

Mrs. PurneU charges, her ' husband
with drunkenness, wasting her estate.
cruelty and neglect that rendered the
life of the plaintiff unendurable.

PurneU gained some notoriety
by making a short- appearance on thestage under the nam of Marion Parker.
one tooa the leading part In a musical
rare. , Show Girl."

Stern Tnstio.'
Grindstone How was that divorce

ease finally settled? !

Ktljordan The ' ludse decided . that
both parties deserved th severest pun-
ishment possible, and tie put them underneavy Donas to continue to live together.

Mlm Onra.
Dyspeptlo Gent Hmt Tm afraid we

shall have to put a curb upon our appe-
tites.

Th Colonel (jovially) Well. I Intend
to put a bit In my mouth.

'T' WAS at'KlngVPort not'its map name, of cours- e-
that Mr. Wistcr found Lady Baltimore and laid the
scene of his love-stor- y of the Carolinas. Imagine the

most charming of Southern cities; old tand shabby, hushed
and gray but peopled with a high-bre- d society more.
elusive and self-sufficie- nt than that of any court in Europe;
a town where the atmosphere and, the smalt talk of the
forties are still preserved. In this ratified atmosphere rear

' a native lover, and at last confront him with a fiancee who
"spends her summers with the Newport ' smart set" playing'
bridge, drinking high-bal- ls and smoking cigarettes.

TIT A bull in a china-sho- p would be a more welcome guest
Lthan was this young womarr "when she descended on

King's Port ' Was it any wonder that the old town was-se- t

by the ears, that the young man wondered if he hadn't made
'a mistake, and as many social tangles presented themselves
as a dozen chapters would scarce unravel ? . "y

. : - In this week's number of

THE. HtVMBjSir
. EVENING $QT: '

'l A hich-pVd- e weekly mitiineiUutrted and "beautifully printed.

5 Cents the Copy of Dealen Everywhere
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY. PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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TOBACCO DEALERS

ARE SCORED
...... -

Presiding Judge Frazer Says
; Practice of Selling Weed to

Minors Must Be Stopped,

HEREAFTER NO EXCUSES
WILL BE CONSIDERED

Judge Says Ha Will Make Fines So

Heavy That Convicted Dealers
Will Tell Others and Illegal Traffic
Be Discouraged. V ' '

Presiding Judge Arthur I Fraser an
nounced -- from the , bench twice-- this
morning thst ths selling of tobacco to
minors must be stopped. He said that
tha fines would be mad heavy as s
warning.

Otto Vomer pleaded guilty to having
sold tobacco to- - John Parker, eged 17
years, and was fined 120. He paid with'
out a word of excuse. Samuel Llchter,
who sold tobacco to Ernest Deboiae.
sged 10 years, asked that his fine of
tti be reduced to IS. Llchter said he
did not know that it ' was against the
law to sell tobacco to on under age
and that he was unaware of the age of
Deboiae. .

"I And that $S fines do no goo" said
Judge Fraser. "I want to fin these to-
bacco dealers who sell their ware to
minors to make them sore so they will
obey the law and tell the others about
it, -- They may have excuses or no ex-
cuses, the. Ones will be Imposed just the
ssme. , '

"Every tobacco dealer that Is brought
In here teUs th same story. This prac-
tice must stop. Llchter, your One is

Llchter has lfttle money and a family
of five children. He vis unable to pay
his One, but was permitted to go and
search for some friend to lend him th
needed cash. . -

B. F. Glblln pleaded not rulltv to hav
ing sold tobacco to Arthur Tellison. a
minor.

JAPS LOTTERY CLOSED

. (Continued from Pag On.) '

Wakefield wrote w would never have
been deceived Ilk we were." aald an
angry woman who took 0 chance at $1
each. "And It waa through him ithatpermission to conduct th lottery was
obtained. The fair management waa
notified by honorable Japanese before
tn game was started that it waa not
on tb squar. but through Mr. Wake-
field's efforts they were permitted to
operate."

Mr. Wakefield wrote a personal letterto Woodard. Clarke Co. Indorsing ths
plan. Th letter concludes with th fol-
lowing:

"These gentlemen (R. Fukae-awa- . t) resi
dent, and 8. Takata. aecretary and
treasurer of th society), have given as-
surance that each purchaser of a mem
bership ticket in the Society of Japsnese
Art Admirers will receive for same
Jspanese gooda from aald JaDanes ex
hibit section to at least the value of II,
upon th baala of to per cent leas than
tn usual retail price for such goods,
snd an additional opportunity of secur
ing higher-price- d goods - of various
values up to and Including articles
valued at 11,009; th distribution of
thes articles of various value to be by
a drawing which will be had In the Jap
anese exhibits section. Oriental building.
on Monday. October 21, at 10 o'clock
a. m. .

"It is thoroughly believed that all pur-
chasers of these membership tickets will
at least be fully Satisfied with the values
received by them.-

"JOHN A. WAKEFIELD, .

"Director of Concessions and Admls-- .
slons."

Thousands Victimised. '
It Is eetimated that between 8,000 and

1,000 tickets were sold by representa-
tives of th 8oclety of Japanese Art Ad-
mirers. In th raid this morning Sheriff
Word secured, a list of stubs that were
detached from th ticket that had been
issued. There were over 1,000 of them,
and each represents 11.

Tumeto Kushlblki, proprietor of "Fair
Japan." declares that he will see that
th holder of each ticket receives a prise
of th value of tl. He lnaista that he
Is in no way connected wlth.th pro-
motion of the society, but feels a moral
obligation to th public Mr. Kushlblki,
with two others, were Japanese com-
missioners to ths Lewis snd Clark ex-
position. Th title was conferred
through officials connected with th
fair. They received no appointment
from the government at Toklo.

"I feel morally responsible to the pub.
He," said Mr. Kushlblki, "because It wss
through ma that th concession to con-
duct the scheme was granted. As pro-
prietor of Fslr Japan I had the exclu-
sive concession to sell Japanese goods
and things of that kind, and when th
promoters of th society came to me, I
secured through Mr. Wakefield a- - con-
cession for them to operate. Th con-
cession did not cost me anything. Mr.
Wakefield was not connected with ths
schema In any way, nor was L

' fcoss to B Made Oood.
"I had Intended attending to th mat

ter at the Japanes tea houfee this even
ing. But now that the sheriff has closed
It up I haven t decided Just how or
when I will make good to th public.
It will be nothing out of my pocket and I
will not make the present a myself. But I
will make th promoters of ths soolety
do it Both promoters are responsible
men and are in the city." -

Diligent Inquiry and search failed to
reveal th 'whereabouts of either of the
promoters. However, warrants for their
arrest have been Issued and officers will
continue th search, v

There waa Intense excitement In the
Japanes tea house when Sheriff Word
and Deputies Orussl and Downey en-
tered this morning. Th officers arrived
In time to prevent what threatened to
result in a riot. , ,

rifhi Marrowty Averted.'
A woman who had secured evprls of

trifling value was so angry that ehe
a ehoe to throw at a girl em-

ployed as B "clerk. Another r . woman
hurled a bundle of worthless prises at
another clerk. The girls - behind th
counter declare that they feared per-
sonal violence until th officers arrived.

Four weeks ago Mr. Ito, one of th
Japanes commissioners, called upon
President' Qoode and disclaimed any
connection with the promotion of ths
Society of Japanese. Art Admirers. He
declsred that th plan was not a good
on and was not approved by th beat
Jeoanes clttiensA Ha Insisted that the
commissioners in their official capacity
would assume no responsibility in con
nection with th lottery If It was per
mltted to operate. '

Notwithstanding the warning given
by-- Mr. Ito, permission to operate th
lottery was Anally granted through Mr.
Wakefield's department. Efforts will be

PRACTICALLY; Ail

ENDLESS CHAIN

REDUCED PRICES UZAU EIO
SALES. AND BIO SALES PER.
' MIT REDUCED PRICES.

Sales of Exposition Pianos Continue.
Reduction of From 30 to 60 Per

: Cent From Last Cash Retail Price,
j Used Pianos Creatlv Reduced. Sale
of Used Pianos and Organs.

After a foundation of quality, econ-omy s the nrst rung In the ladder ofsuccess. The Ellers Pluno Hnuu h.appreciated this and have furtheredevery end to economise, adopting all
niniiuu. iiim wuuia enaoie nem to sen
the best Dlanos at the lowest nrinmm Tn
accomplish this, the Etlers Piano House
Duys pianos in quantltlea amounting-t- o

train loads, tint ivr lrwria ii.aUn ,i.k
the manufacturer direct on a monthly
ahlpment and a cash baala, thereby re-
ceiving the greatest discounts. In ship-
ping these vianos by the SDeclal harnesssystem, originated by the Ellers Pliuio
House, Instead of in a weighty box, an-
other, aavlng of several hundred dollars
on every car ia effected. Numerous
other unique and money-savin- g facili-
ties are thus ' employed by Ellers PianoHouse.

Coupled with th above advantages, is
th . nollcv of Ellers ' Pla.no Hnnu nt
small pronta and quick sales.

The advantages secured In buying In
the Ellers way are alven to tha retail
buyer, resulting in much lower prices
on reliable, standard pianos than can be
obtained elsewhere. This In turn brings
about a great volume of business, which
In Itself makes It possible for Ellers
Piano House to sell to each Individualbuyer at a very slight advance over the
cost to the manufacturer. These, then,
are the reasons are able to carry so
many cnoice ana popular maaes ana nna
customers zer an or inem.

' Boston's Best.'--
Th Chlckerlng. that glorious old make
tth an Irreproachable record of over

z years, ot raultleao construction and
with a tone that has stamped it the
vvuklu s Btsr. Many cnoic speci-
mens are Included In this sale, particu-
larly Grands, Quarter Grands, Baby
Grands, and Parlor Grands.

s New York's Best ,Vi- -

The Weber, the favorite of musicians.
made by th atrongest and moat wealthy
concern In the world, and used exclu-
sively by such organizations. as Th
Metropolitan Opera Company of New
xorg city, in greatest aggregation or
th world's most famous artists.

'.
'

Chicago's Best.
Kimball, mad In th largest and

most establishment in - the
world, and heartily endorsed by scores
and hundreds of great musicians; also
by musical schools snd colleges who
have used It. Kimball planoa In elegant
art styles, art noveau. Gothic, Renais-
sance, Colonials, etc, eta, are Included
in this exposition sal and com under
special decree.

We have eulogised our great trio, but
w sell here also the Steck, an old-tim- e

favorite. Justly classed with the world's
best n the, Lester, whose tone quality and
nign stanaara 01 construction is a credit
to the entire piano Industry; th Hasel-to- n.

the old New York aristocrat! also
the Haddorff, Hobnrt M. Cable, Schu-
mann, Clarendon, Milton, and many
others of high. merit . .. ;

The Pianola Piano. ...

Th Pianola Piano, aa Its nam Indi
cates, is a combination pf a piano snd a
Pianola In on complete, compact

'

The Pianbla Piano has been antlv
styled "Th First Complete Piano." for
me reason mat it is tn nrst piano ever
f roduced which can be played with ar-
ietta effect bv evervbodv. IrresDectlve

of any previous study or knowledge of
music, in, me iignt or mis TwentiethCentury creation, all prevloua pianos,
requiring a long and tedious period of
practice before their owners could mske
us of them seem inoomplete. Several
Pianola Pianos were used at the Expo
sition in tne various ..state ouiiaings.
They are absolutely good Ss new and
they will also go .In this sal.. f

'.: All Must Go; ' '
In used piano w have a jronderfulty

large assortment just now.. Most . of
theae were received in part-paymen- t of
costly Grands and Exposition style
Uprights, and Pianola Planoa All of
these Instruments are in thoroughly
first-cla- ss condition? and backed by the
guarantee of Ellers Piano House.

Largest walnut-case- d, latest style
Fischer, $115. A beautiful Behr Broth-
ers' Cabinet Grand, nearly new, 1476
style, now 1210. Fanciest Vose made,
M00 style, now 1198, practically new.
Elegant, largeat-aise- d mahogany Knabe,
usual price $500, now 1286. Beautiful
Omaha Exposition style mottled wslnut
8676 Kimball, shows but little use, 8118;
splendid little $300 Emerson, 8148; larg-e- et

slxe Whitney, like new, 400 style,
now $235. Another very showy brand-ne-

walnut Starr, $216; three Hamilton
Planoa that were once so popular, every
one Ilk new, 8166, $186 and 1172, respec
tively; spienaia large .walnut - cased
Hardman, $288; beautiful little Victor,
$188; largest-sise- d, nearly new mahog-
any Kingsbury, 8187; largeet-slse- d, ele-
gant mahogany Bailey, 818; good fancy
mahogany Jacob Doll Upright, $210; an-
other beautiful Jacob Doll mahogany,
8186. Ilk newt. Wing A Son. new. 8146:
another Knabe, rosewood case, 8286;
great big oak-cas- Ludwlg, $188; splen-
did English mottled walnut case Kim
ball, coionuu, equal to new, splen
did mahogany-case- d exhlbltlon-alse- d
Lester, case somewhat marred, th 8676
style, for 8226; other uprights In good
shape of more or less musical value, at
price' ranging from $186 down to $66.
W want all of them out of the way.
Pay as oest suits your convenience. .

Orgsna Also to Co.'
- Excellent used Parlor and Chapel Or-
gans are being sold at lesa than half
price now: An Estey, $28; Sears-Ro-e-

uu. tv, . . . , pjii.iiunt .iiii. ...... . . . .in.uiiA Hamlin, $42; Newman Bros., $28; solid
oak-caa- Kimoau cabinet style, i4.
snd others too numerous to mention, all
on paymenta of $2, $$ or $4 per month.

Remember, there'a no time to lose.
The Pianos are here, the reductions
genuine, and there will be hundred of
homes anxious to secure on of them.
If you're coming, don't delay. Come,
writ or telephone at once. Ellers Piano
House, Retail department, 861 Washing-
ton street "A Quarter Block of Fine
Pianos." , 7 ; j

sponsible with th Japanes clerks, who
will be punished.

Charges of conducting a lottery and
of obtaining money under fals pre-
tenses have been preferred against those
who have been arrested and similar
charges will be mad against th pro-
moters, for whom warrants have been
Issued. Heavy penalties are attached to
th crime In case of conviction.

In the announced list ci.' winners of
valuable - prises Miss Waldon of Ore-
gon City Is said to have won th screen
valued at $1,000 She Is a school tesch-e- r

at Oregon City, and was presented
by a friend with ticket 1204, which is
said to be the lucky number. She will
com to Portland this afternoon.'

H. D. Ktlham of 104 East Nine-
teenth street won th vas which
was said to be worth $80. H says it
Is a large water, tank, worth probably
aa much ss $4. He also held several
Other tickets which brought him prises
of no valu. , .

.Was of hat
"I am afraid such sn ordinance ss

that would be too drastic" said th
cautious- alderman. ''We couldn't en-

force if'Certainty not," ssld the other, sur
pried at th objection. "But we could
mske th usual biurr at enforcing It

fee mumM thnea k axe, rtr 1 r r- -, one la a while, couldat wet" v. .. . '

s)

(fP(fJl;:-- as
Terrible Calamity That Has Be-
fallen ; a Large Clothing House!

"William Grubcr, Omaha's largest clojhier, with an estab--
. lished reputation of over 20 year for carrying only the high-

est grades of men's, boys' and children's clothing, shoes and
furnishings, was forced from his building, which was leased
over his head without previous notice, just at the itirrte when
his indebtedness for this season's goods was due. V ;'

l Not being able to find another location in Omaha, ade-

quate to dispose of his large stock at this unfortunate time,
? he .was compelled to move his stock where he could realize
on it quickly to save his good name, and chose Portland as
the best place, freight rates being cheaper than to points in
the interior. . . . - , ,.'v. , v .'

His immense stock of $108,000 worth of men's, boys, and
children's clothing, shoes and furnishings, etc., has been
moved into the large storeroom? 172 Third street, two doors
from Yamhill street, Portland, Oregon, where this magnifi-
cent stock will bcaold 'out at retail for ; rfrr . ,

; . v. 33K Per Cent Less.
Than ManufacturersCost

a,..

FOR SEVEN DAYS ONLY
Sale Begins Saturday,-O-ct 28, 8 a. m.

'
AND CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 4,

:). v AT 11 P. M. -
' ..

' , ,'. 1' t,v v ;.. -

This is a tremendous sacrifice, as we were considered
very close buyers by the trade. You cannot appreciate what
a great reduction this is until you see the goods and prices. .

DO WOT HISS THIS RARE OPPORTUNITY

Of getting the biggest bargains in clothing, furnishings, etc.,
ever offered to the people of Portland, as you maynever be :

able to get a chance like this again. Below we quote a few
prices, to show what tremendous sacrifices we are making. "

Just remember that all goods priced in this advertisement i
can be brought back any time during the sale. i

A FIN& SUIT OT MEN'S CLOTHES, all to match w.a" . 92.08'.
; , ' This suit Is poslUvely worth 111. or your money refunded at any?,
itlme during, th sale. .; . ".' " j '

t
MEM'S FINS 8UIT8 AND OVJCRCdATS, in cheviots and Scotch

plaids i i,.....4.98 -

Worth $15.00 or your money refunded at any tlm during this sale If
you sr not satlaned. ,'. v i . ; - -

SPLENPID SUITS AND OVERCOATS. In valour finish easslmeres.
all slses ... $5.83
Positively worth $1$.00, or your money back. . . J

SILK AND SATIN-LINE- D DRESS SUITS AND OVERCOATS, In plain.,.
checks snd striped colorings ......$'.98
They arer positively worth $21.00. , i . . , -

MEN'S EXTRA riNE DRESS SUITS AND OVERCOATS. In all th lat.
. .est styles and' shades, heavy silk and satln-llne- d, equal to the finest ,

$40.00 tailor-mad- e to order garments, for $ 12.00 '

Don't fall to ask to se thes garments. t ?

MEN'S FINEST WATERPROOF OVERCOATS maker's guarantee ticket
on every coat; worth $20.00 to $11.00 99.98 -

Don't fall to sea them. . ..: '
MEN'S FINE DRESS PANTS .98)

x Worth $$.$0 or your money refunded.
MEN'S FINE TROUSERS tor Sunday wear, in worsteds snd fancy

stripes, at . ................... . 92.39- -
Posltlvely worth $1.00, $6.00 snd $7.00 or money refunded.. -

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS.............. ......91.98
Worth $4.10. - -

BOYS" FINEST SUITS AND OVERCOATS, worth $l.0, tr.00 and
--$7.00 . i ...-92.4-

Thousands of Children's Suits to choose from.
1.000 FAIRS BOYS' KNEE PANTS, worth $1.00 .15 ;

'
MEN'S BEST QUALITY REINFORCED LAUNDERED SHIRTS, worth

$1.00 , .... 42f
FINE DRESS SHIRTS, worth $1.60 ..... 29s) and 19)
MEN'S FINE SILK EMBROIDERED SUSPENDERS, 'worth 76e.:....8e)
OOOD HEAVY SOCK8, worth S5e.... ................... .3)
Over (.000 NECKTIES, In all shades, worth from lOe to $1. ...... .1)
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, worth J6o .3)
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS, worth tie .......... ..i. .......... ....15)
MEN'S BLUB FLANNEL SHIRTS, worth $1.10 .A ..,.,.78)
MEN'S OVERALLS, com quick ...39)
BLACK AND TAN HOSE, worth 15c ...7e)
TOWELS, worth IBe ,....,....,..,.....4

Odd Coats snd Odd Vests at your own price; 1,000 other srttcles, too
numerous to mention. - - . . f .

13srs rxwM' nrsamwaAS at XiBm hast uxtr m cos of
FB09UQTX01T. ,, ..X- -

-- .:.: ' jsHobjs f t r.;

MEN'S VELOUR CALF; worth $1.10. at ...... i"..'... 3

MEN'S FINE VICI. KANGAROO AND BOX CALF; worth $4. at.. 92.49
MEN'S CORDOVAN AND KANGAROO WELTS; worth $4.S0, at.. 92.61
MEN'S FINEST WELTS.' IN VICI AND WILLOW CALF; regulsr $1.00

shoes, st , .....93.39
MEN'S PATENT LEATHER, sll slses; regulsr $l.$0.... ..$2.23
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' KANGAROO CALF; worth $1.10, at. ...... 91.20
LITTLE GENTS' NOBBY 8HOE; worth $1.00, at 98)'

'..-

. These-ar- all. up-to-da- te goods. ' Do not confound this
with so-call- closing-o-ut sales; etc. ' "

THIS IS A LEGITIMATE SALE

We must raise the money necessary to satisfy our
clalmi. "Positively no goods sold until

Saturday, 8 a. m.; Oct.28
:!!-- . '

Sale Positively Closes. Saturday Night, Nov. 4, at 11 P. M.

DO NOT BE MISLED THIS STORE. IS

ThirdSto
PORTLAND, OR- - TWO DOORS FROM YAMHILL.

Mail orders' carefully filled. Railroad fare paid on
of $25.00 or over. . j

. , s :

M


